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JOIN OUR
CELEBRATION
Join Newcastle United Foundation for an unmissable black tie dinner as we
celebrate 10 years of inspiring and supporting local communities.
This exclusive event will honour the achievements of local children, young
people and their families, and induct two former Newcastle United players
into our star-studded Hall of Fame.
You and your guests will be in esteemed company alongside the Newcastle
United manager and players, Foundation Patrons and our valued supporters.
The evening will open with a special firework display over the hallowed turf
at St. James’ Park, followed by a sumptuous four-course meal, an exclusive
auction and fabulous entertainment.
In turn, your generosity will help us to create life-changing opportunities
for local communities, with funds raised to support disadvantaged children,
young people and families across the region.

Food Sponsor

Drinks Sponsor

SUPPORT US
PRESENTING SPONSOR £3,450 +VAT
• Champagne reception
• Table of ten at Awards Ceremony in prime position
• Opportunity to present an award onstage. Host introduction and company logo to feature on-screen at the ceremony
• Sumptuous bespoke four-course dinner and coffee
• Complimentary drinks package to include two bottles of Champagne and ten bottles of Carling
• Newcastle United Foundation Patron to visit your table during the evening
• Commemorative digital photo of your table and guests’ taken by the Club photographer (sent via email)
• Logo featured on invitations and commemorative event programme
• Networking opportunities with businesses you may not normally reach

DIAMOND TABLE £2,500 +VAT

GOLD TABLE £2,100 +VAT
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Champagne reception
Table of ten at Awards Ceremony in key position
Sumptuous bespoke four-course dinner and coffee
Complimentary drinks package to include two bottles
of Champagne and ten bottles of Carling
Newcastle United Foundation Patron to visit your
table during the evening
Commemorative digital photo of your table and guests
taken by the Club photographer (sent via email)
Company name featured in ‘Guest of Honour’ list
within commemorative event programme
Networking opportunities with businesses you may
not normally reach

Champagne reception
Table of ten at Awards Ceremony
Sumptuous bespoke four-course dinner and coffee
Complimentary drinks package to include two bottles
of Champagne and ten bottles of Carling
• Commemorative digital photo of your table and guests
taken by the Club photographer (sent via email)
• Company name featured in ‘Guest of Honour’ list
within commemorative event programme
• Networking opportunities with businesses you may
not normally reach

*Availability subject to timing of booking confirmation

For further information, or to reserve your table, please contact
Yvette Thompson on 07960 215333 or email yvette.thompson@nufc.co.uk.

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
BUILDING A UNITED FUTURE FOR
YEARS
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Newcastle United Foundation is an independent charity supported by
Newcastle United Football Club.
We support our local community to be more active and to achieve their
potential. We use the power of football to make a difference; to motivate
people to be more active, to learn, to be more employable, to be healthier,
to overcome obstacles, to respect themselves and each other and to
reach their potential.
Your support will help us to continue to coach, mentor, educate and
provide opportunities to communities that really need them.
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